
Get the latest on our credit
union news, product offerings,
promotions, and events by
visiting our social media!

Set A Budget
Plan Ahead
Embrace FREE Activities
Cut Unneccesary
Expenses
Save On Utilities 

Stay Informed with 
RVA Financial!

SEIZE THE
SEIZE THE  

SUMME
R!SUMME
R! Summer 2024

www.rvafinancial.com

Top 10 Ways To Seize The Summer
Cook At Home 
Use Rewards and Cash
Back
Travel Smart
Shop ‘‘Summer Sales”
Stay Hydrated and Healthy

(Ex. Cook on the grill, unplug unused etc.)

Follow Us On
Social Media!

@RVAFinancial



Summer 2024

Summer on the
move!
Don’t forget to use RVA

Financials’ online banking and
mobile banking app to manage

your finances on the go.

Are you Savvy?
RVA Financial has officially

added SavvyMoney as a
financial wellness tool available

to all members. This feature
provides instant access to your
credit score, credit report, and
personalized financial insights.

Members can use offers,
including credit monitoring,

alerts, and tips, to improve their
credit health starting today!

Use Savvy Money for the following: 

 1. Vacation Planning: To check your credit
score for better rates before summer planning!

 2. Budget Management: To manage your
spending more effectively, avoid debt and
maintain financial stability.

 3. Fraud Protection: Real-time credit
monitoring and watching alerts to help protect
against identity theft and fraud.

 4. Loan Opportunities: To identify
opportunities for better loan rates on summer
purchases, such as home improvements or
vacations, based on your credit health.

Become a First-Time
Homebuyer!

🔑 Find out more about our grant
(including down payment and closing
cost assistance)

🔑 Receive expert advice to find your
dream home in RVA!

🔑 Learn what to look for and what to
expect in the buying process 

🔑 Receive one-on-one financial
advisor guidance to navigate
mortgages and financial readiness.

Event
Highlights

***Join us on the first Saturday of every month! For more information, please ask a lobby attendant 

Keep track of your spending,
transfer funds, and pay bills

while traveling!


